Your Vacation
Lifestyle
Starts Here
Palm Terrace sets the standard for luxury communities
and resorts and offers the finest in community
amenities, including a heated swimming pool, a large
clubhouse with monthly events, a shuffleboard court,
and more! Our 55+ Resort in Sarasota has all the
amenities and features you need to enjoy the best of
laid-back living.
Life in Sarasota comes with the opportunity to do
everything—kayaking, biking, shopping, exploring
beaches, and more. Create the life you’ve always
imagined!

PalmTerraceFL.com
3223 N. Lockwood Ridge Rd | Sarasota, FL 34234

(941) 355-3411

Amenities &
Atmosphere
Located in the hear t of Sarasota,
Florida,

Palm

Terrace

of fers

an

unsurpassed list of five-star amenities
that allow you to experience the best
that life has to of fer.

A STUNNING POOL
HORSESHOES
SHUFFLEBOARD COURT
MONTHLY EVENTS
TROPICAL SURROUNDINGS

Experience the
Lifestyle
Create the life you’ve always imagined.
Palm Terrace is nestled in a charming
and relaxed Sarasota neighborhood
- wh e re suns hin e , s e re ni t y, an d
sophistication all meet. Our guests
enjoy proximity to beautiful beaches,
friendly

neighbors,

and

access

to

luxur y amenities. Come and immerse
yourself in our warm community, and
experience new adventures today!

The Perfect Location
Situated just 10 miles from the nations’ top-rated beaches, Palm
Terrace is nestled between relaxation and inspiration. Explore the
charm of local attractions while still being able to enjoy a vibrant city life.

Museums & Exhibits - Experience ar t exhibits, botanical gardens, The
John & Mable Ringling Museum of Ar t, and The Ringling.
Siesta Key Beach - Of ficially ranked as “the finest, whitest sand beach in
the world.” Enjoy this award-winning beach’s quar tz-crystal sand.
Gardens & Parks - Visit Marie Selby Botanical Gardens, Bayfront Park,
Sarasota Jungle Gardens, and South Lido County Park for some fresh air.
Downtown Sarasota - Indulge in the glamorous shopping and dining
experience, home to upscale fashion and jewelry, spas, one-of-a-kind

YOUR NEXT GREAT ADVENTURE AWAITS.

gif ts, ar twork, home décor, fine dining, and enter tainment.

